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RJOKEARII MADE A SPEECH

Then tha Oity Council Went On and
Confirmed Major Foray.-

'ACTION

.

NEEDED TO CLEAR THE RECORD ,

$InJor l 'itrny Kxplnlns Hln Uotnarks-
Aliout Monopolies

of tlio Council on nn
Olf-

Mnjor Furay was conflrmoil agnln last
plglit liv the council as a uiombor of the
JJonrd of Public Works.-

Tlio
.

douirlity major opened the mooting by
explaining ttmt tlio papers had , ho thought ,

quoted him a llttlo too strong In the state-
ment

¬

tlmt the corporations of the city wore
robbing tbo tax payers. Hoadmlttod having
paid ttiat tbo water wonts company , gas
company , telephone and other companies
photlld bo hold to a mora strict accounta-
bility

¬

than bos boon customary in tbolr
dealings with the city.

Following tbo major's example several
jnumbors of tbo council oxplniaod tbelr posi-
tions

¬

on matters that bad boon before tne
council and Mr. Moroarty maJo a lengthy

paced In explaining that Mr. Bcchol bad no
business to nnc him , as ho did at a recent
mooting , If ho was going to bo the attorney
of the Motroplltan Street Hallway company.-

Mr.
.

. Bocbcl tlnally ngrcad to ncltnowlcdzo-
ftnytbtng If Mr. Moruarty would only stop
talking.

Then a communication came In from the
mayor miming John 15. Furay as a member of
the Board of 1'ubllo Works. Tbo mayor ex-

platnod
-

that tbo appointment was again sent
in tbat tboro might bo no question as to tbo
legality ef former meotlngs of ttio council
when tbo mayor's appointment wns con-
firmed

¬

, reconsidered , rolurrod , rejected , then
continued again.-

Mr.
.

. Ostboff promptly moved that the ap ¬

pointment bo laid on the table. This was
lost by a vote of 10 to 0-

.On
.

the motion to confirm Bcclinl. Ulunier ,
CbalTcc , Davis , Donnelly , Klsassor. McLoarlo-
nnd Mndson had voted yea. and Uruuor , Bur-
disb

-
nnd Couwny in the negative , when Mor-

earty's
-

numo was called. Thun followed a-

sccno more farcical than Is usually soon oven
nt a meeting of the city rouncll. Mot-party
talked. Ho culled upon tbo late lamented
JacksonIcITofson and utbor eminent demo-
cratic

¬

doud to turn over in their graves at-
nt the sight ot Omaha democrats voting for
euch n king ef republican * as John B. Furay.-
Ho

.

told all about the sterling character of his
own democracy and abused the other demo-
cratic

¬

councilman who wore voting for
Furay. "I nm going to vote no , " ho shouted.

Chorus nf (jouiicllinun Say so then and sit
Down.

But Mr. Moroarty didn't mind n little
thing like that and kept on for an hour or so-
nnd finally voted In the nogatlvo.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoit also made a speech , a long ono
too , und voted no. Mr. Tnttlo voted In tbo
negative and Messrs. Spcct and Lowry In the
Bfllrnmtivp , confirming" Major Furay by :i
Vote of 10 to 0. Messrs. Olson and Cooper
wore absent.-

On
.

the approval of Major Furay's bond ,

sleucd by W. A. Pnxton nnu Frank E-
.Mooroa

.
, there was another row. Moroarty-

biado a speech opposing It and was followed
by Osthoff , who said ho had boon informed
that Mujor Furay bad used boodle 10 get
democratic votes for his confirmation.

Instantly thine were demands from Davis ,
Bochul and Cbattco for the name of the man
who had given Mr. Osthoff his information.-

Mr.
.

. Ostbotf named Mr. Brunor , and a do-
tnand

-
was nmilo for that gentleman to ex-

plain
¬

his charges.-
Mr.

.
. Brunor said tbat Mr. Gibbon bad told

him that bo hnd board that Major Furay was
negotiating for democratic votes. lie didn't
know anything about it personally. Ho only
told what ho hud heard tbat Mr. Ulbbon had
board.

Major Furav's bond wns approved , Bochol ,
Blumor, ChalTce , Davis , Donnelly , Elsassor ,
Mndson , McLcarlo , Spocbt and Lowry vot-
ing

¬

In the nfllrmativo and Brunor , Burdlsh ,
Conway , Moroarty , Tuttle and Osthoff In
the nogatlvo.

The committeeon streets and alloys was
instructed to have Eighteenth street between
Farnnm and Douglas cleared of obstructions
to enable the contractor grading Douglas
atroot to proceed with his work.

The contract for grading Chnrlos street
from Twenty-fourth to Thirtieth was ap¬

proved.-
Tbo

.

bond ordinance and tbo September
appropriation ordinance wore passed.-

Mr.
.

. Bechol moved that tbo bill of C. E-
.Bqulros

.

, for street swooping , amounting to-
f7,8H.lr , be allowed and his motion pro-
vailed.

-
. This was the bill which was re-

cently
¬

allowed nnd afterwards roconsIJorod
and rejected by the council.-

As
.

u majority of tbo members of the
council desired to attend the German day
festivities at the exposition hall an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken at 10 o'clock until this even¬

ing.

I.31KMOUV OF JVIH1E JI.ISUJV.

Resolution ** of lloNpcut Conccnilni;
the Tjato NoutMHlca .Jitr'st.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. 0. [Special to Tim
BHK. ] At the meeting of the supreme court
this morning tbo committee- appointed to
draft resolutions of respect concerning the
the Into Judge O. P. Mason reported as fol-

lows
¬

:

Your committee to whom was nllatod tbn-
luty of prt'suntlng regulations of reipeot to-

9hc memory of lion. Oliver 1' , Mason , late do-
toasuil.

-
. Imn'lo.'ivo to .submit tbo following :

Itt'MilvocI , Tlmt the 1-iir of tlio state and
Miprumu court of Nebraska unlto In tbo ex-
pression

¬

of profound rturot on account
ot the Heath of our brother , Hon.
Oliver I' . .Mason ; his lon nnd useful
services as n lawyer , a legislator ami n JudKO.
his Kreal powers , his honest record In nrlrato
mid publlii lift1 , his loyalty of friendship anil
nobility of character make lilsnumeaiul fiimu-
tli hurltumi of our Htntn and havu onilunrud
him to tlio people.Vo fcol tbat tlio bar of-
thli stnto bus been honored and exalted by
bin lift) and example from tbo uarllost terri-
torial

¬

days nf our commonwealth to the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo. Wo know that as n nubile man and
Jurist Jmlgo Mason hud us much to do nnd-
oxorolsed HIM rent an lull uunco In the format Ion
of our civil government us u stnto , and In the
organization und pommm'tit establishment of
our courts and judiciary on a high footing
uqunl with that of tny utatn of our American
union , as any public man of Nobr.iskiu-

Itesnlved , Th'it In his life wo rocoRtilzo In
the dcccuMtd n Jurist possessed ot u scout) and
iiowur of IcKnl acumen und analysis ccuial to ,
it not Kruatur than tbat possessed uy any
member of the liar of Nebr.iska. He was u
man of great foroo of character , great klnd1-

1011
-

of heart und ot great Integrity. As a-

Judiri ) upon tlio district and supreme bunch
of this Httito his power wits M marked and his
Inillvlduallty so Rroat that his every decision
it ml opinion wus stumpml thereby , ro ardles-
otrvsonri'li

-,
and argument before him. Ho

know the law , und his analysis und exposition
of It adorned his opinion , elothlim-
tha law In Its purity , iinobsurt'it by
those personal nnd special Inllncncos which
always tmriound tlie subject In controversy.
Ills wiis u riniKfld and Dlcturosiiiu| character
In the pioneer ilays of Ntibrusku , and In later
yearn loft tliu strong Imprint of his Individ-
uality

¬

on the leKiil and jndtulal history of-
tlie state. As a lawyer , he. wus pulnstuklng-
nnd coiiMflcntloiu , true to liU ollunts , he bu-
llm

-
( d that they were entitled to the full ox-

urtlonnf
-

all hU alillltles. Ho rested only when
tbo end was readied. IHirlmr the contest hu
neither sent or received a Hat; if truce. Ho
thought for himself and spoke what be-
thought , llo wns loyal to his own conviction ,
llo never , In the hope of Milllfh gain , agreed
vrltli tha mistakes of majorities , but ru urd-
lens of CHiiaeuenee| pointed out and uttivckud-
tbnlr follies und piejiidlccs.-

llo
.

was an open , honorable, manly foe. a
loyal , true frlnud. llo wore no musk , lie
know his frlundi his enemies Knew him. Hu-
vras the t amo at all timed , In nil places the
cul ot honor. Ills Into.'rltv was never

donbtad. Hu wixs above corruption nnd sus-
picion

¬

, llo neither boncht nor sold , llo lias
loft his family n losnuy Rriiuder than wealth

n good name , an nnturnUhod ronntatloii.
Itesijlvoil. That wo condole with Ills family

In thi'lr croat low nnd that from an nurnest
drttlre to snow mark of restfoctduo to-
thu iiieiuorrof a dlstliiKnlshed mini and citl-

Oii
-

( , manlfimtlnir the hluli esteem ho was held
In by all classes ot our citizens , wo wilt report
tliMo resolutions to this honorable court , now
In seHsloii , and susgost that they ho spread at
laiiKth upon the records of the court.

( iuoiuiK H. HAHTINUS , IP. it. UKES-I. QEOIUIU
It. I.AICK. T. .M. MAIiqUKTTK , M. li. IUYWAUII.
J. M. Woor.wouTii. A li WAKRLHV , a. Jl.
OIUI-UAN. K. W. TilOtus.

After roadlne the resolutions Gouoral
Hastings spoka as follows ;

In prcsontlng tbcio resolutions , on bobulf ol-
thocouimlttoo , I muni) but to add that the
llfannd the labors of ot the distinguished
Juirjrur and judgu. wboie death wo all uoploro.

.

has become sn closely blended with the history
of tills state Hint to wrlto the ono of a ncrns-

Uy
-

writes the biography of the olbur. Ills
ntrontf , sanguine anil potent tnucn has left It *
lasting Impression upon tun court , the bar
and upon thu trend ot tbo constitution and
legislative onncttncntsslncn our history ns a
territory and stalu bunm. No lofty or-
mnrblo shaft Khali bo bin monument , no
carved line upon the cold and pnlsolcss-
dtoni' , no sentiment WP write , no-
wordu wo sppnk shall bn bis epitaph. ( In has
roared for lilrnsolt a moniimont more lasting
than brass oreranlte. by hit llfo mid by his
work in tlio midst nf this people. Ills epitaph
Is found upon each pauo of our history , fash-
ioned

¬

by his own vigorous hand , gulden by the
tnasnlllcont capabilities ot his genius nnd In-
tcllrct.

-
. Let his life and his ( loath admonish

us to each
"So live Hint whan thv summons comes to Join
The Innumerable caravan that moves
To tbn pale realms ot .shade , where each snail

tnko
Ills chamber In the silent halls of death
Thou go not , like thu quarry sliivo at nltfht-
Hcourgrii to bis dungeon , but , sustained nnd

soothed
Hy an unfaltering trust , approach thygravoI-
.Ike ono who wraps the drapery ot his couch
About him and lies down to pleasant dreams. "

Speeches were made also by C. O. Whedon
and Assistant Attorney General Summers
and Chief Justice Co lib.

The following business wns transacted i

Benjamin T. White of Douglas county and
J. N. Easterllng wore admitted to practice.

The following causes wore argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Cobboy vs Wright , Sblcklo vs Tarr-
on( motion ) , Star Union Lumber company vs

Kinney , Union Paclllo Hallway company vs
Merles , Irish vs O'llanlon , IClopo vs Uteston
City Guarantee , etc. , company , Mace vs
Heath , Johnson vs Swnyzo , St. Felix vs
Green , Hollman vs Oliver , state ox rol East-
crlmg

-
vs Uankln , Carter vs Brown , Fletcher

vs brown , Llvcsoy vs Brown.
The following cnusos wore continued : Kll-

potrlck
-

vs Cook : Lungford vs Oillls.
State ox rol Bankhart vs Cusblng , dis-

missed
¬

; Omaha Coal , Coke and Lima com-
pany

¬

vs Kay , leave given defendant to illo
additional transcript , which Is made part of
record ; Shonlng vs Coburn , iitalntlff re-
quired

¬

to servo and Illo bnofs by Tuesday
next or proceedings will bo dlsmlssoJ ; Im-
holf

-
vs House , plaintiff ordered to servo and

flio briefs In thirty days ; 'Stnnrt vs Harvey ,
order on nppollcos to servo and illo orlofs by
Tuesday next and return record.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo harly rttsors ; host llttlo
pills fordyspopsla , sour stomach , bad breath-

.VIKZAUirS

.

OIjl3VKIl . .JOB-

.Hn

.

Captured n Adicli Wanted , Well
Kiliiuatoil Hnfo IlurKlnr Ijnst Nlglit.-
Dutoctivo

.

Vizzord madonn arrest last night
over which tbo chief and otbor inombors of
the police force nro In high foatlior.

The prisoner , who gave the name of John
111 ley , Is o self-confossod professional burg-
lar

¬

nnd safe blower , and is as dangerous a
criminal as has bcon behind Jail bars in this
county in a long tlmo.

The arrest was mads in Sam Snydor's
paxvnshop ou South Tontb street , between
Hartley and Howard streets. was in
the place loaning for a coat tbat had boon
stolen , when Hlloy entered. The ofllcor wns
screened from view by the latyjr , but could
himself see Just what wus going On-

.Klloy
.

nulled a bundle from beneath bis coat
and laid it on the counter. As tbo cover was
unwrapped , the detective saw u roll of r°3t-
ago stamps us big as his arm. Ho waited to-
sbo no more , but slipped up to bis man and
placed him under arrest before tbo latter bad
time to realize that , there was au ofllcor
within n mile of htm-

.Hlloy
.

Indignantly demanded to know whnt
the ofllcor meant by thus laving bands on
him , but when pulled aside bis citl-
zon's

-

coat nnd showed bis star , the crook
collupsod. Ho was taken to tbo station and
locked up , but shortly afterward sent for tbo
detective and made a clean breast of it-

.Ho
.

was taken into tbo chief's
ofllco , whore ho repeated bis story
and said that bo burgled the
postofllco nt Evanston , Wyo. , about tbrco
weeks ago , nnd broke open the safe, from
which ho obtained the stamps and fT . ( 0 In-

money. . Ho was breaking into tbo strong-
box In the safe when frightened away. Thcro
was $118 worth of stamps in the roll that ho
triad to dispose of at the pawnshop.-

Hllcy
.

told the chief that ho was an educated
burglar , and bad received a thorough aud
systematic course of instruction in safe blow-
ing

¬

from ono of tbo most export burglars In
the country. Ho bad a lot of punches and
drills at the time of the Evauston Job tbnt
wore tnndo expressly lor him , and ho claimed
to DO able to open n safe as neatly and in us
short , order as nny criminal in the land.

The fodcral authorities at Evanston have
been notified by telegraph ot Hlloy's arrest.-
It

.

Is bcllovcd tbat ha Is ono of the gang tbat
robbed the postoRlco nt Slaux City, and sev-
eral

¬

other postoftlces In Iowa. It Is thought
that a partner of his is now in the city , nnd
the police nro looking for him. A reward of
? 100 was offered for the arrest of the burglars ,

and Dotcctlvo Vizznrd Is feeling correspond-
ingly

¬

happy. It is an important arrest , and
ono that reflects credit on the ofllcor who
made it-

.Mothers

.

will Hnd Mrs. Wlnslow's' Soothing
Syrup the best remedy for their children. 25
cents n bottle.

-l.V I1IK I'.LUl'KHS' VKX,

Western Union Stockholder Ko-

fuscd
-

tlio t'rlvileire of Landing.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , OcU 0.Among the steerage
passengers on tbo City of Berlin , which ar-

rived
¬

Saturday , was John Nixon from Dub ¬

lin. Nixon Is blind in ono eye nnd qulto old
mid fcoblo. Ttu registry clcru , who took his
pedigree , saw tbat ho was shabbily dressed
nnd sent him to the "detention pen , " whore
presumable paupers are held for further ex-
amination.

¬
. A faw hours later General

O' Borne came along-
."You

.

think I'm a pauper, do you ? " de-
clared

¬

Nixon.VcJl , Just look bore. " Ho
fumbled In his breast pocitots a few momenta-
nnd then produced twenty-live gilt-edged
shares of stock of the Western Union tele-
graph

¬

company , made out in his name and
properly nttostod , Not content with assuring
the superintendent of immigration that ho
was ono of Jay Gould's stockholders , bo dove
down into another pocket nnd pulled out $500
worth of Bank of Kngland notes , The total
value of bis stock and noos was between
$ ! , AOO and $1,000-

."I
.

ilrst came to this country fifteen years
nco , " said Nixon to General O'Boruo. "I
have boon all over the states , but have lived
in British Columbia mostof the time. By
trade I nm a palutor , out I havu done consid-
erable

¬

speculating , nnd have bcon pretty
successful at it, too. Four years ago I visited
San Francisco. I had a few thousand dol-
lars

¬

which I wished to Invest, A broker ad-
vised

¬

mo to put in In Western Untoi : . I
bought twenty-five shares. They wore then
quoted at 84X a share. Last April I wont
homo to Ireland. 1 have u sister living thoro.-
I

.
decided to come hero again to try my luck.-

ami
.

moan to dispose of my Western "Union
stock and Invest the money In laud. I'm go-
Ing

-
through British Columbia , ns I have done

before , having bind wherever thu host in-

ducements
¬

are ollorcd. "
"Why didn't you become an American citi-

zen
¬

f'uskcd General Oborno-
."Oh

.

, I did not wish to , " was the reply. "I
was never In the states long enough at one
tlmo to take out my papers , It would not bo
worth my whllo to become an American citi-
zen.

¬

. 1 never wished to bottle hero. As soon
ns you let mo go , which I hope will bo soon ,

I will leave for British Columbia. "
Nixon told a reporter that after ho com-

municated
¬

this Information to General
O'Horno the latter said : "I can't lot you
loud. You must go back , so long as you
don't think U worth your while to become au
American ,"

"That man they call the general , " Nixon
Tontluuod , "Is n mlghtv queer Individual.-
Wbou

.
bo asked me why I did not become nn

American cltUon , nnd I said because I did
not wish to , ho said I must go back to Ire-
laud.

-
. 1 never beard anything llku It. ! am-

a decent, honest man , and want nothing from
the general or any other man. I meant no
disrespect when I said I did not wlsb to
become nn American citizen , I am ns good
a man ny day us the general , and anvono In
Dublin will tell you that John Nixon never
raised a band to Injure unyono. "

"It 1 * true I do not intend to allow this
man to land ," said General O'Horne. "I nm
detaining blm because ho Is blind unu liable
to become u pauper. It Is true that bo Is
worth nearly 1,1)00) , but I do not think that
Justlllo.s mo In allowing him to land. If some-
one gives a bond for him I will lot him go,
otherwise be will have to go bacu. "

Prcslaput O'Hourko of the Irish immlgra-
tiou

-
society was nt tbo barge oftlco yesterday

afternoon to look after the Interests of the
detained stockholder. If Gouoral O'Borno
persists m demanding a baud , tbo IrUu so-
ciety will probably glvo L-

De Witt's Llttlo Early Kisori, twitpiLU

WILL BE READY WHEN NEEDED ,

Nothing for the Irish National Loagua to-

Do bat Perfect Organizations.

WAITING FOR THE FACTIONS TO UNITE.

Minnie Uniik's Hloodod llimlmml He-

nn
-

Olllcor ntul Nitarly Sicitd8-
tlio MRIIC In Jnll World's

Fair1 Mutters.-

CmcAdn

.

BtntKvu OP TUB DBB, 1

CHICAGO , III. , OcU 0. [
WItn iho exception of Secretary John 1 .

Sutton , tlov. Father Foley of Stewart , la. ,

and one or two others , tbo delegates to the
recent Irish National league convention have
all returned homo. Mr. Button has llttlo to
say about the future of the organization , but
regards 1U existence a uocosslty and a guar-

anty
¬

that whan the time comes for rendering
nctlvo assistance to an Irish movement ,

prompt action can bo taken. Ho could not
see much else to do at present , except to per-

fect
¬

the organization and extend its branches.
Father Foley was confident the new icaguo
would , ore long , show good work
for Ireland. Ho was hopeful , If not
assured that when the Irish parliamentary
representatives mot next month there would
bo a union of both factions in Ireland under
the leadership of John Dillon.-

MiN.su

.

: HACK'S IIKU.ICOSC iitninr.-
If

.

Deputy Sheriff ICcnnlcott hadn't been
magnanimous , Baron Waurtng , the husband
of Minnie Hank , would have spent the meht-
In the central police station. When the ofll-

cor
-

wont to servo some pnpars on the great
prlnia donna , the baron put his wife Into a
cab , told the cabblo to drive like the wind ,

"and then seizing the minion of the law, throw
him Into the middle of the street. Konnlcott
drew a revolver , nailed the cab , served the
papers and tnon arrested the warlike oaron-

ahd took him to the station. Ha llually
yielded , however, to the prisoner's pleading
and permitted him to return to bis hotel.-

WOltMl'd
.

L'AW MATTKU-

S.Hilmar
.

Stophauy of Berlin Is at the Grand
Pacific with n big proposition which he will
lay before the orld's fair ofllclnls. for the
erection of a Moorish palace to cost $500,000-
.Coston

, .

Bros , of Berlin are backing the
scheme-

.Jamns
.

G. Ramsay , secretary of the Board
of World's Fair Managers of the state of
Montana , states that the exhibit from that
state will consist largely of mineral products
and that preparations are being made to
build an artillclaliuiountaln to contain a vein
of ore , shafts , tunncU drifts und levels , just
as in a real mine , and all the necessary con-
veniences

¬

for those who wish to go down and
look at the mine as ( t, actually Is. The exter-
ior

¬

of the mountain is to bo covered with tbo
native trees und grasses of Montana , and to
have on one ald a waterfall and on the other
a minor's' cabin.

The ways and means committee has recom-
mended

¬

that the grounds and buildings com-

mittee
¬

consider the proposition of erecting a
bank and safety deposit building on the
grounds.

Director General Davis , some tlmo this
month , will accompany the special commls-
slan

-

that will wait upon President Diaz and
toil him all about the World's fair. The trip
is to ho made at the request of Thomas Ryan ,

United States minister to Mexico , who has
been urging Colonel Davis for months to
como to Mexico. An appropriation of $7oO,000-
is at stake , and Minister Hyn.i thinks a visit
from a number of World's fair ofilciaU would
help matters along.-

A
.

Hag unfurled on the woman's building
yesterday marked tbo completion of the ilrst,
roof line In exposition construction.-

NO

.

IIlXOBIt OF MONET STHI.NOESCV-

.At
.

no lime this fall has the call from out-
sldo

-
banks been as heavy as was conlidently-

expected. . The shipments nf money from
week to week are still too small to affect the
rate of interest. It appears that tbo larger
crop centers oblntned full supplies of coin
and currency early in the season. As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , considerable money thus stored
away at northwestern points to use In harvest
has slnco been put out on call , to await bettor
detcand. The free movement of cereals
from the prairie farms to tide-
water

¬
has uopt the money markets

In an easy condition , and the season has ad-

vanced
¬

too far to admit of any fears of a-

stringency from the phenomenal crops. An
improvement in local securities is outlined bv
recent events on the stock board , but people
still begin to wonder when tlio brilliant
prospects of the country at largo wilt make
themselves felt with full force in Chicago
stocks.

ODDS ANU ENDS.

The world-famed Jelly cake contest at
Springfield has boon settled by the Sanga-
mon fair directory in Mrs. Willott's favor.-
Mrs.

.
. Wlllott gets Iho piano and angels food

jolly cnko is tno jolly cuke of the future.-
Mrs.

.
. McMahon , who went Insane tempor-

arily
¬

as the result of an attack on her char-
acter

¬

in a law suit over the possession of her
husband's child , Is now out of danger.

Alderman Cullorton introduced a resolution
at hmnlght's meotlngof tho. city council in-

quiring
¬

by what authorlly parmils wore
granted for buildings to exceed seven stories
In height.-

Tbo
.

Girls' Mutual Benefitolub of the West
sldo Is to build a now club house linnio-
dlntoly.

-.
.

Miss Grace Dodge of Now York City , who
lias dona so much for working girls in Ilia
cast , is expected In Chicago this month and
will bo the puost of the working girls. ' clubs
of the city.-

A
.

snvugo Texas steer which escapad from
the stock yards , gave a lively chase to a
patrol wagon full of policemen armed with
rilles.

TIIBV nccMiu : Tiinm INNOCKNCK.

Inferring to the statement that the investi-
gation

¬

Into the affairs of the late Nebraska
and Iowa Insurance company shows that n
largo amount of securities wore spirited
away and worthless paper substituted prior
to the tiling of HID application for a rocoivor-
ship.

-
. J. W. Morse , formerly vice president

of the company and now general agent of the
Missouri Pacific hero , says that the state-
ment

¬

Is not true as far as ho himself and
those interested with him were concerned-
."Wo

.

sold fiut to Ermlngor Sc Co. of Dos
Molncs , " said Mr. Morse , "and too * good
property , mostly land In Lincoln and Duwos-
counties. . Nobrasita , In oxchanea for our
stock. This was done by agreement among
people who owned a majority und in fact ,
practically all of the stooir. What , was done
after wu sold out of course I don't know. "

INSl'ECTIXO U.KCTItlOAI , AITM INCH * .

Andrew Itosowater of Omaha Is In Iho city
on his way to Washington , whcro ho goes to-
uttond n meeting of the Electrical commission
of the District of Columbia , of which ho Is-

president. . His associates on the commission ,
Prof. Roland of .Johns Hopkins university
and Lieutenant Schunkof the Engineer corps
of the army , will bo there , and the commis-
sion

¬

will prepiiro a report to the president on
electric sub-ways during the next tbreo-
weeks. . While hero Mr. Kosowator will In-

spect
¬

Uio experimental line of underground
nice-trie railway now being operated here by
Yorkes.

now rnoiiuiiTioNWOUKS. .

Major Hoyl Sherman nf Dos Molnos ,
brother of tlio Ohio senator and of the late
general , Is nt the Grand Pacific to attend the
Granl monument unveiling ceremonies hero
tomorrow. ' 'Regarding the political situa-
tion

¬

In Iowa , " said Mr. Sherman , "tho flu lit
Is centered right arounu Dos Molnos , where
the feeling Is very bitter on both sides. In-
Polu county, men are tlned (50 for soiling
ono glass of Deer and { 100 for selling two.-
To

.

enforce the law in Polk county , in which
Is Dos Molnos , nnormous taxes aru exacted to-
bo paid as fees of constables and searcher ) .

In all big hotels ( n DOS Monies boor can bo
procured as cosily as water. Tbo divas or

.secret places whore liquor Is sold abound
throughout the state. "

WBSTBIIS I'EOI'I.G IX CIIIC.UIO.

The following western people are m the
city.At

the Sherman Clmrloy L. Langley ,

Cedar Uaplds , la-
.At

.

'.ho Troraont C. II. Klmball , Iowa
City , la-

.At
.

the Klcbohou W. D. Condlt , Das
Molnos , In-

.At
.

the Wellington P. C. Stnpson , Omaha ;

Richard C. Lake , Rapid City , S. D-

.At
.

the Leland Charles Stewart , Cedar
Ilaplds , la, ; K. R. Masou , Dos Molnos , la-

.At
.

the Grand Pacific-C. H. liarboun , Now
Shuran , la. ; Charles h. Perkins , W. J. Jar

vis. Burlington , In. ; William H. Fleming , 1.
M. Chrlny , II H. 1'aynoitnd daughter. K. H.
Mason , DCS Molnes , la. s.Frod W. Moc.Inn-
net, Lab.iuto , W.vo. ; J. W.Munn

'
, Omaha ; L-

.Dofantalne
.

, i-'rumont.
At the Pnlmer-Mri , W. P. Brady , C. O.

Peck , Mrs , A. M. Edw n , J. H. Morrli ,
Mr. nnd Mm. Charles E. Putnam , Cedar
Kupld.i , In. ; S. M. Pntlorson , Muscatlno, In. :

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Whlltun. Mr. and Mrs. J-

.II
.

Barnes , Mr. and Air*. L. E. Baker , To-
ledo

¬

, la. : M. E. WnlkoV' Los) Molnos , la. : 1.
Murray Hosg, Mnquoheta , la. ; L. J. Smith ,
Chnyonno. i

Bishop Newman of Qmaha is at the Sher-
man.

¬

. ' F. A-

.Kitcif
.

.iH.ur intintts.-
Dctiilln

.

of InstrtiutloiiH Issued to the
Itogiilnrq Yestprdny.W-

ASIHNIITO.V
.

, D. C. , Oct. t ) . Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKK. ] The following army
orders were Issued today :

First Lieutenant Edwjti P. Amlrus Fifth
cavalry , assigned for duty with the National
guard ofVinconsin until November I , 1SU1 ,
Is directed to return to the proporstatlon upon
the completion of the duty assigned by the
governor of Wisconsin tuiuor said order.
The following transfers ((71 the Seventh In-

fantry
¬

are ordered : Second Lieutenant John
R. M. Taylor , from company F to company
G ; Second Lieutenant Robirt Alexander ,

from company (J to company I. The follow-
ing

¬

transfers in the Twentieth Infantry are
ordered : First Lieutenant. Frederick D.
Sharp , from company B to company 1C : First
Lieutenant John L. Schon , from company 1C-

to company B. Captain Douglas M. Scott ,
commissary of subsistence , will In addition
to his present duties perform the duties of
depot quartermaster nt New Orleans , La. ,
until further orders , relieving First Lieuten-
ant

¬

John T. French , jr. , Fourth artillery , or
such other oitlccr as may bo performing said
duties.

SUVTII MU1HI.

The St. Clnlr liuiiip.st.
Coroner Ilarrlgan began an Inquest over

the remains of Leon St. Clulr , proprietor of
the dlvo on Railroad avenue, who was
killed Saturday evening by Oflloor Roar-
don , at 10 o'clock' Monday morning In-

I leafy fc Hoafy3. Madam G.irvon , the
proprietress of the house , put on the
stand , nnd gave substantially the same story
as has bcon published. Drs. Gllmoro and
McDonald testified ns to the location of the
tbrco wounds , and Identified the bullets as
those extracted Sunday morning. At
o'clock i recess was taken until 20: ! ! , when
Dr. ICelloy and fifteen or twenty witnesses
will bo called.

About twenty witnesses were examined
during the afternoon including Drs. ICelloy ,
Gllmore and McDonald , who attended the
dead mar. . With the execution of Madame
Grovenproprietress of the Now York cigar .

store , the testimony was unanimous that
Rcardonnctcd In snlf-dofenso. The case was
given to the jury at" o'clock last evening ,
and after an hours' deliberation It raturned a
verdict that the shooliug was done in self
defense.

Kxcliuiifjo Meeting.-
A

.

the Exchange mooting Monday after-
eon Messrs. E. T. Durland and R. W-

.Cnroy
.

were admitted to membership. The
important business brought up was tha dis-

cussion
¬

of the lump1 ''jaw business , nnd on
motion a commltlou of flvo consisting of-

Messrs. . A. C. FosterA_ * C. Smith , A. B.
Slater, J. B. Blanchard and W. I. Stephen
were appointed to draw up some regulaliona
governing Iho condemnation of diseased ani-
mals.

¬

.

Board ol' Indication.
The Board of Education mot Monday

evening at tno High school. Bills amount-
ing

¬

to 3492.72 were all'owod nnd warrants
drawn for the same. ° 8uporintondont Mon-
roe

-
reported 1,0114 children now in attendance

at the schools. Contractor Eggors reported
the completion of Brown Park school and
nskcd that the board accept it.

Lynch Very IJQW.

Tom Lynch , who was shot by MIke Hurt
Sunday night in the Inttor's saloon nt Al-

bright
¬

, was very low ritrv late hour last night ,

his physicians feared that ho could not live
until morning.

Notes About the City.
George Clark of Plattsmouth Is In the city.-

A.

.

. E. JCrouso of Corydon , la. , Is in the city.-

H.

.

. R. Aultraan of the Stockmau Is in
Stuart , la.

Ole Langlan'd of Slater , In. , Is the guest of-
M. . A. Martin.-

Mrs.
.

. E. G. Smith loft yesterday morning
for Weeping Water to visit relatives.

The Young Men's Republican club met in
old Knights of Pythias hall last ovonlug ,

J. Nowcomb has gone to Duquosno , U. T. ,

on a business trip. Ha will bo aosont three
months.

The Board of Trade met in McWiliiam's
oftlco last evening and transacted some , rou-

tine
¬

business.
The Fourth ward democrats wore out in

force last evening at their meeting at Thirty-
third and L streets.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. S. Plnnoy have returned
from ICalnmazoo, Mich. They will reside at-

Twentyfourth and O streets.-
Tbo

.

liberals met in Blum's hall last oven ¬

ing. A largo crowd was present , and Hon.-
F.

.

. A. Brognn addressed the mooting.
Thursday evening, October 13 , Enterprise

loege , Knights of Pythias , will give a recep-
tion

¬

nnd entertainment at their hall.
Misses Eiima Shelllngton and Amelia

Begg , who have been visiting with Mrs. C.-

E.
.

. Morris and family , huvo returned to their
homo at Dcimlson , In.

The marriage of James Lowrynnd Miss
Mary M. Sullivan was celebrated at the
Holy Family church Monday morning.-
Rev.

.
. Father Hlllmun tied the knot. In the

afternoon Iho happy couple loft for Denver
nnd the wost. They will return nbnut Octo ¬

ber 20 and will bo tendered n reception at the
Dclmonlco by their friends.-

Juntos
.

Mitchell of Vail , In. , Is In the city ,
the guest of his sister nad brothor-ln-lavr ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Council , thirtyfirst-
nnd R streot.s. Mr. Mitchell brought In a
bunch of fat cnttlo.-

AbotitO
.

o'clock ycstordny evening molor
car No. 10 , while crossing N street , collided
with n heavy wagon driven by J. W. Thomp-
son

¬

, smashing the wnzou and breaking sev-
eral

¬

windows In tbo car.-
D.

.
. S. Pnrkhurst WAS riding nnd driving n

bunch of cattle Monday evening. A healthy
steer turned , nnd in a vnlu effort to p.iss the
her o nnd rldor caught Mr. Pnrkhur.st's foot
nnd twisted It around , The result was n
badly sprained nnklo , which In nil probability
will Keep Mr. Parkhurst in the nouso for a-

week. . _
11K. mmtllAUHUH'S AN'SVI3I-

t.KcUepllosnt

.

Length <> the Petition
oPC. K. Squires.

Some days ago , Peter W. Blrkhausor , the
chairman of the Board of Public Works In-

timated
¬

that ho Intended to go before the
city council and nsk that body to cancel the
contract that the Barber Asphalt Paving
company has with the city In regard to the
repairing of stroato that have been paved
wltn Trinidad sheet nsphultum.

Charles E. Squires , the resident manager
of the Burborcomp.iny got wind of what Mr-
.Blrkhausor

.
proposed to do and at once sued

out nn Injunction. A petition wns tiled ,
showing under whnt authority the rompnny-
aclcd nnd denying the city's right to Inter-
fere

¬

In the promise" , so long ius iho contract
between the city and the company existed.-

Mr.
.

. BlrKhnuspv Inndcd his guns nnd de-

clared
¬

war. Since that date ho has been
busllv engaged upon the answer to Squires'
petition , and today the document will be lllod-
In the office of the clerk of the district court ,

The answer U of great length nnd slnrts
out with n denial upon the part of the chair-
man

¬

, In which be stales that ho has tro per-
sonal

¬

knowledge that such a corporation as
the Barber Asphalt Paving company exists.-
Ho

.

admits the contract for repairs , but de-

nies that Squires has complied with Its
terms slnco It wns entered into , which wns-
on March 11. , 1SSO-

.Mr.
.

. Blrkhnuser openly nvors tbnt the Bnr-
bor

-
company has neglected nnd refused to

keep the streets In n good state of repair ;

that the plaintiff has absolutely refused to
obey the mandates of the Board of Public
Works ; that the company has tried to be the
solo jud o of how , when and whore repairs
should bo inndo , nnd In this respect it had sot
the Board of Public Works , nnd its chairman
in particular , at detlanco.-

Mr.
.

. Blrkhauscr also denies that ho boars
any ill will toward the company , its manager
or nny employe , and the charge that he did ,
the deponent s-ays , is wholly false and untrue.
The chairman swears that what ho did do
was done for the best Interests of the city
and the public nt large.

After disposing of this question Mr. BIrk-
houscr

-

takes up nnd digests the original con ¬

tract. Ho avers that while it h.is boon recog-
nized

¬

as n contract , It is not only void , but is-

tinetureu wlla the grossest kind of fraud. It-
wns signed by the chairman of the Board of
Public Works and by the agent and manager
of the paving company without any legal au-
tuorit.v

-

. from the city , but why ho does not
say. The chairman also avers that the re-
pavlng

-
nnd repairs provided for by the terms

of Iho contract wore never advertised nnd
that bids for doing such work wore never In-

vited
¬

, but tnat the conlrjct w.is lot In prl-
pate to the Barber compunv nt such an ox-
borbltant

-
price as to render it a fraud upon

the city and the taxpayer * ; that the prlco
stipulated in the contract , 8 cents per square
yard , Is at least four times the actual cost of
making such repairs and rolaylnir such pave-
mont.

-
.

Mr. Blrkhnuser continues his aflldavlt by
adding that at the time this contract was
made both the chairman of the Board of
Public Works nnd C. E. Squires know that
the price was outrageous , and that the coun-
cil

¬

in approving tbo contract failed nnd
neglected to investigate the facts. The
further charge Is made that the contract is
bused upon deception nnd fraud ; thai It is
void , us It was made in direct violation of tno
city charter , which provides that all public
work shall bo publicly let to the lowest bid-
dor.

-

.
The venerable chairman adds that it would

be no fraud upon the part of the city to can-
cel

¬

the contract nnd relot the work and in
conclusion ho states that when the case
conies on for trial it will involve questions
over which a court of equity has no jurisdict-
ion.

¬

.

Gesuler'sMngicliCiiuacno Wafers. Curosal-
bcadcchcs In0 miuuto5. At all druggists

Hard on tin ; Gus Company.-
LooixsroiiT

.
, Ind. , Oct. (1. Circuit Judge

McConnell has rendered an opinion in the
case of Shlorlc vs the Chicago ft Indiana
Natural Gns company , sustaining the injunc-
tion

¬

nnd restraining the company from cross-
ing

¬

the old Wnbash & Erie canal bod. The
court hold It was apparent from evidence that
the purpose of the company was to tuko gas
to Chicago , nnd Inasmuch as the law only al-

lowed
¬

thorn to condemn lands to supply the
citizens of this state , they should not bo per-
mitted

¬

to make tno condemnation. The court
also hold that iho evidence showed it was im-
possible

¬

to pipe gas that distance without ar-
tificial

¬

pressure , which Is prohibited by an
net of iho Indiana legislature.

This is nn important decision nnd will era-
nto

-

consternation among ibo projectors of the
Uhlcago plpo line. The gas company will ap-
peal to tlio supreme court , but months wfll-
olnpso before "a hearing can be obtained. The
gas company cannot get gas out of the gas
field to Chicago without crossing the old
Wabash & Erie canal bod. The company has
invested thousands of dollars In surveys ,
rights of way and laying pipes.

The Howe Scales , the only scale J'vith pro-
tected

¬

bearings. iS'o chocic rods. Cnta-
logues of Bordcn .t Scllcck Co. , Agts.Chi ¬
cage , 111.

PROTECT OUR BREAD.

The machinery of the law has not been put to work.

.00 speedily against the fraudulent use of ammonia and

alum in Baking Powders. Both health and the pocket of

the people are demanding protection.The legislatures of-
i

New Yorkr Illinois and Minnesota have taken this matter
oT adulteration up , and especially that of Baking Powders.-

It

.

will be ja. the interest of public health when their sale

is made a rrusdemcanor in every State in the UNION , and

the penalticTJof the law are rigidly enforced. There is no

article of Jwman food more wickedly adulterated thau that

of Baking Pftwder.-

Dr.

.

. i-rjce's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder having a general sale that is free
* *

from ammonia , alum or taint of any kind of impurity. It
makes the sweetest and lightest bread , biscuit and cake

that are perfectly digestible whether hot or cold. It costs

more to manufacture Dr. Price's than any other baking

powder. It is superior to every other known and the

standard for forty years.-

Dr.

.

. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported
¬

by all authorities as free from Ammonia ,

Alum , or any other adulterant. In fact , tha
purity of this ideal powder has never been ques-
tioned.

¬

.

I

S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts.-

Tlio

.

slight chnnpo In the wonthor 1ms crowded our TflUKK C A-

PACIOI'S FLOCKS with mixlou.9 lookers ami onper btiycis-

WVru amply prop.iroil for the rush with MA OH CLO'l H-

1NO

>

OF Ol'K OWN MANt'FACTUUK.

Hundreds ofF-

RKSH FUOM OUR TALOtJS[ , omhnxdnir nil now fabrics n.. d-

s , prices Hinging from

$10 to 35.
You might as well buy a suit that Jits.

Hundreds of Men's
'

Overcoats
Mnilo up with every cure , mid In nil the prevailing styles anil tex-

tures , not ix garment in tlio ontlro lot but would gntco n crowtn il-

heiid , with prices ranging from

. $10 to 40.
Hundreds of natty little Knee Pant-

Suits $2 and up.
Hundreds of Boys' Long Pant Suits ,

our make , $4 , $5 and 6.
I I'd no trouble to fit the boys , and no trouble for parents to buy nt
such prices.

s Finishings and
You might search the east and west and not succeed In finding the

variety , style and enormous quantity embraced in our lay out for
the Fall and Winter. 1'rlcos for first quality goods no higher
than paid elsewhere for no name qualities.

(When you come in , ailc to bo sho.vn over our throe iloo a )

Reliable Clothiers ,

Southwest Cor. 15th. & Douglas
Send for catalogue-

.KO

.

GUR.EX ! MO PAY ,

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many rears' experience. A regular grmlunto in medlcluo 0.1 diplomat show , Is still treating fflth tht-

urentost ucco nil Nervous , Chronlo anil t'rlvnte Diseases. A perm mont cum iiuurnntt-oJ for Cnlacrti-
Kpurmntorrboeii , l.oat .Mnnhood , Hemltml Weakness , Nluht Ios c < , liuiiotcncr , Hjr | hllli , Slilcturo. anil nl
discuses of tliu MIocMt , Skin and Urlnnry Uritani. N U. I guarantee f:01 for ororr CHHO 1 tuulertako nnil faU-

to cure. Canaultntlon fron. Hoot ( MyatOrloi of .Llfo ) mnl trco. Olllou houri-U a. m. to B p m. Hundal
10 n m. to 12 m. Bond stamp for roplr.

B BEBH
THE NOTED SPECIALIST in tlio treatment of nil forms of

PRIVATE: DISEASES.17 ycnr experience , (licet nnd nil nnnojini ,' clisclmros(; ; Btrlc.
turn or difficulty or pnlu in rollovluif the Uliulclor : Bjphilis nnil nil
Diseases of tlio Blood nnd Skins Nervousness , Omiornl Debility ,
Loss of Manhood mid Ambition , Want of iIfo nnd Vitality. Had
Memory , DospomlontjDiiCouraBed. Instant rolluf without loss of
time from business. Tlio most powerful remedies known to mod-
ern

¬

fcienco for the a ! elute euro nf the nbovo disease *. The wank
prow strong , the dwpomlcnt become chocrfnl nnd happy In the
Bunsmno of n new Jifo. My resonrcoH nnd facilities for domi? Irani.I-

IC8H
.

nro unlimited. AH cnrroipondcncn strictly private. Write
for books , circular * nnd question list * free.-

DR.
.

. J. E. MCCRE.W Omaha , Nob.

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS , 1078 ,

I.IAKER&GO.'S

ireelifasf

from which tlio OXCCSH of
oil lias bean removed , is

Absolutely JPiere
and it in Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
n e used in" its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnds therefore far more
economical , costiny less than one cent
a ciij ) . It In delicious , nourishing ,

stronglhiming , KASHA IHUKSTED ,

nnd admirably adapted for Invalids
as well na for persona in health.

Hold by Groooro everywhere.-

W.

.

. RAKER & CO. . Dorchester. Mass.

The Original and Genuine-

WORCE3TERSHIRE( )

Impart * the rant delicious Unto anil teat A-

KXT11AOT jftB) SOUl'H ,
of a I.KTTF.lt from
ftMKDIOALOKN.-
TI.KMAN

.
at Ma l-

raato
-

hln brother 1'iHir ,
at WOUCm'EU.-
M

.
r, 1HHL HOT & COI.U-

9IKATH
"Tell

LEA & PEUPI.NB1 ,
that tuulr tauco U-

hUliljr ntoemoit In OA.1IK ,
India, and la In my
opinion , the luo, WEI.HII.-

KAUIUUTH

.
raln lil . is vroli-
lui tliu most wuclo-
aoma

,
uuco Uiat U

Ac-

.Beworo
.

of Imitations ;

Bee that you get Loa & Perrins''

HUniturooucrory Uittloof Original It Oennlna-
JOll.N OU.NC.V 'Si UO.Na , VOKIt.

MOORE'S
TKFF OF

JUIIJULKA-

VKNWOUTK , Kas. , (llfiM.-
Dr.

.
. J. 13. Moore My Dear Sir : Ihuvu-

heon Btihjoet to Hick headache all my
life. Over two yearn ajjo I began using
Moore's Tree of Llfo for it , mid I have
never hnd a case of stele hoadaeho since ,
cxcopt when the modlulno waantono
end of the road and I at the other. It in
worth more than money to mo. I heart-
ily

¬

commend It to all stilTerern of faicl-
cheadache. . Very truly yours ,

W.'n. Lir.K ,

Pastor 1st Baptist Church.-
Mooro'i

.
Trooof l.lfu , n pmltlrn euro lor id Inn

end I.I for Coiuplilnt ami nil U ou I dliuuo.. Ixitiu-
p 7to ultor trhun 7011 niun uraior uln ( Mourj'i-
Truoof; 1,1 fj. tuulJruit MM Iliiiuolr ?

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

for Knutilon Hook mailed free.

Reliable Manufacturers
rilmirn aj ui k. 1014.103 Stale Ot. , Chicago.


